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quite clear of the ledge, the windnill lhould bear S. 30 deg. E. then St. I/alier's.
Cburcb (which is the next church to the Weftward of it) will bear about S.
i z deg. E. and the middle of a little wood by the water-fide on Orleans N.
WV. Being below the end of the ledge going down, a part ofRot .Ifland fhould
always be kept open to the Southward of Madame (as in the North channel,
Rot Jfland fhould always be kept quite open to the Northward of Madame,
whilft you are between the ledge and Orleans Iand); and if you have a fair
wind, you may fleer away dire&ly for the South part of Crane Ifland, the chan-
nel being clear and open, until you bring St. Francisç's Cburcb to bear N. 70
deg. W. or the Eaft end of Rot Jfland N. 38 deg. W. for in that dire&ion
begins a fhoal off the South fhore, a little above a point called Quai) Point.
This lhoal is very wide, and extends half the breadth of the channel of St.
fbomnas's Church, and the South River. And to keep clear of this fioal, you
fhould always fee a part of the Goofe Ilands open to the Northward of Crane
Iland. The channel is very near Crane Ifland; here is every where good an-
chorage, clay bottom, and in the channel, in noft places 7 fathoms water.
'j he South fhore is every where .elfe pretty bold to, and there is deep water
very near BellchaJe lflands. In turning between St. Margaret's Ifland and the
ihoal, you may ftand to the Southward until [he Goofer Iflands are almoft Ihut in
by the North part of Crane 1fland. And to the Northward, until the Goofe
.fands are quite ihut in (to the Northward) by the South part of Moiac Jland,
or until Cance Ifland is almonf all open to the Northward of Moiac Iftand, but
not any farther, nor even fo far with a large fhip. The Ifland of St. Margaret
is pretty bold, only a few rocks lie off it, and thofe not far; the fartheft off is
a fingle rock off the S. W. end, and therefore it is not proper to corne too
near the ifland here. There are likewife fone few rocks off Grofe Ifand, and
fnot far off Rot Jfland, is a flat, or fand bank, which lies above half a mile into
the channel, it is likewife lhoal to the Southward of Madame, but not far Off,
but as it is bold toward the South fhore, it is not proper to corne too near
thofe iflands. Crane Jand is bold to, and the bent of the channel is very near
to it. On the N. W. end of Crane Iland the South River Fa/ls S. 40 deg. E.
St. Tibomas Churcb S. 22 deg. W. Bellchafe Church S. 6c deg. W. Weft end of
Gr/fe I/land S. 85 deg. 3o min. W. a bafe line of one mile was meafured to
the South part of the ifland called La Point au Pain, or Bread Point, by which
the breadth of the channel, and the extent of the fhoal off the South river (on
the edge of which a floop was anchored) was deterrnined as follow:

From the Weft part of Crane Ijland to St. Tbornas's Cburch,3 miles. From
ditto to the South R iver Falls, 3 miles and a half. From ditto to the edge of
the fhoal in a line with St. 5bomas's Cburch, i mile. and a half.

N. B. For a greater certainty of keeping in the channel, you may keep'a
high mountain (at a pretty great diftance on the South fhore) in a line with the
South part of Crane Jjland or Bread Point. This mountain bears with the
faid point N. 71 deg. E. and S. 7 t deg. W. and then you will have all .along
about 7 fathoms water, and exceeding good holding groundclay bottm z nor
are the tides near fo ftrong as in the North channel.
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